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Figure 1 - Submerged geomembrane with natural slopes with wide excavation dimensions
1. INTRODUCTION
Geomembrane systems can be used as watertight artificial barriers in underground construction of roads, rail- and waterways. Examples of
civil engineering applications are access roads
(ramps) to tunnels, aqueducts and viaducts (pass
ways, cross roads, sunken roads). The geomembrane system is used below the initial ground
and groundwater level. High water tables up to
the surface make it challenging to install the
geomembrane system deep below the surface.
In the Netherlands submerged geomembrane
systems have been installed down to a depth of
about 27 metres below the surface and groundwater table. The function of the geomembrane
is to create an artificial impermeable barrier
below the construction pit. After ballasting the
geomembrane with sand, the groundwater level
in the construction is set to a lower level than
in the surroundings. The installation of a sealed
underground construction basically creates an
artificial polder, see figure 1.
The use of this building method is suitable for
the typically Dutch soil and high groundwater
circumstances, but will have also a high potential to delta areas abroad.

Figure 2 - Geomembrane in open excavation before submerging (Aqueduct RW31 Langdeel, 2008)
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Abstract

Geomembrane systems can be used for civil engineering purposes in watertight sealing of underground constructions. Since the early 70’s experience has been gained in The Netherlands with geomembrane systems
in underground constructions for roads, rail- and waterways in open excavation pits. Due to the groundwater circumstances in the Dutch delta area
most of the deep geomembrane systems are submerged, using PVC-p material (plasticized polyvinyl chloride). Submerging geomembranes (underwater installation) will require wide excavation dimensions. In urban areas
most projects will have limited space. The dimensions of building pits can
be limited in several ways, using some innovative design concepts. Con-

The easiest way to install geomembrane constructions is by means of open excavation pits.
Combining constructions deep below the surface with underwater slopes of 1 : 3 (vertical :
horizontal) the construction width can be extremely large, projects with dimensions of 250
meters width and over 800 metres length are
no exception, see figure 2. This kind of spatial
use will only be possible in low populated rural
areas.
In urban areas the circumstances are more difficult because of nearby situated buildings, roads
and pipelines. The dimensions of the building pit
to install the geomembrane construction can be
limited in several ways, using some innovative
design concepts. Examples of the necessary
construction widths are given in table 1. These
widths are listed for a road construction with 4
lanes and a construction depth of 4 m-surface.
This example illustrates that the innovative building method of a geomembrane sheet pile polder is highly competitive with the spatial use of
a traditional building method with concrete and
sheet piles. A geomembrane U-polder needs
more width because of the inner support with
soil slopes or retaining walls, but still the width
is about factor ≥ 2 less in comparison to a geomembrane open excavation.
2. DESIGN CONCEPTS
During the last decade a few design concepts
have been developed in the Netherlands to limit
the construction width for geomembrane installation below the water table. The main design
concepts are:
1. Geomembrane U-polder
2. Geomembrane Sheet pile-polder
The elements of the concepts are clarified below. The concepts were originally developed by
the Dutch directorate for public works and water
management. To prove the concepts several tri-

struction concepts for use in limited space are the geomembrane U-polder and Sheet pile-polder. To prove the concepts several business cases
and projects have been carried out. Geomembrane construction in limited
space combines several known construction techniques like foundation
works (sheet piles, anchoring), earth works, and submerging of geomembranes. The success of the concepts depends on a good understanding of
design aspects, materials, risk-assessment and quality assurance during
the building process. This article explains the concepts, trial testing and
conditions for successful implementation of geomembrane systems with
vertical boundaries in urban areas.

Table 1 - Example construction width (underground road with 4 lanes at 4 m-surface
construction depth)
Road
construction
width [m]

One side
construction
width [m]

Total
construction
width [m]

1. Concrete and sheet piles (traditional)

18

2

22

2. Natural polder (using soil layers, with natural
slope)

18

12

42

3. Geomembrane open excavation

18

21

60

4. Geomembrane U-polder

18

6

30

5. Geomembrane Sheet pile polder

18

2

20

Design concept

Remark - To the listed construction width it should be noted that some construction methods uses permanent or
temporary anchor systems for wall support and economic design (method 1, 4 and 5). The spatial use of the underground anchor system is not included in the illustrated construction width.

als and projects have been performed.
2.1 Considerations installation geomembrane
One advantage of submerging the geomembrane in an excavated building pit is that no dewatering of the building pit is necessary. Using this
method will minimize the environmental impact
and settlement risks to the urban area. Using
PVC-P material with a higher unit weight than
water, the geomembrane will sink due to its
own weight. By using drainage pipes on the bottom of the pit below the geomembrane the water can be pumped from below to the top of the
geomembrane. By circulating the groundwater
the geomembrane will submerge gradually, see
figure 3.
The material properties and quality assurance
standards of PVC-P geomembrane used for
submerging are listed in table 2. Normally the
PVC-P geomembrane is prepared and manufactured off-site in a sealfactory (prefabrication).
The advantage is that the circumstances in a
factory are constant and ideal for sealing the
geomembrane sheets. The PVC-P geomembrane will be composed to the exact 3-dimensional
shape of the building pit, by welding 2 meter
width geomembrane rolls together with hot-
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Figure 3 - Principle of submerging the geomembrane with drainage systems and circulating
water flow
wedge or high frequency welding techniques. If
feasible the PVC-P package will be transported
as one sheet to the construction site. Prefabricated sheets of up to 5000 square meters have
been produced off-site. If the area is too large to
compose a single sheet, the prefabricated geomembrane sheets can be transported separately and welded together on site using hot-wedge
welding techniques with testing channels. The
channel welding can be tested by air pressure
tests. The geomembrane package will be folded
like a harmonica, so that the package can be

4. Also a lot of experience has been gained with
launching the geomembrane package directly
from the edge using winches. The floating and
positioning of the geomembrane is controlled
by using buoys connected to the package. The
submerging is started by circulating (pumping)
water from the lower to the upper side of the
geomembrane. This method is today common
practice (CUR 221, 2009).

Figure 4 - Special pontoon for storage and launching the geomembrane to the water level
Table 2 - Material properties geomembrane Aquatex® - polyvinylchloride (PVC-P)
Data

Norms

Units

Thickness
1.0 mm

Thickness
1.3 mm

mm

1,0 - 1,1

1,3 - 1,43

gr/m²

± 1300

± 1690

Thickness
Weight
Density

DIN 53479

gr/cm³

1,25 ± 0,03

1,25 ± 0,03

Tensile strength (L/T)

DIN 53455

N/mm²

≥ 18

≥ 18

Elongation at break (L/T)

DIN 53455

%

≥ 300

≥ 300

Tear resistance (L/T)

DIN 53363

N/mm

≥ 100

≥ 100

Dimensional stability (6 hrs at
80°)

DIN 53377

%

≤2

≤2

Figure 5 - Design concept geomembrane U-Polder with temporary sheet piles
unfolded easily. In view of the vertical boundaries on site the launching of the geomembrane
package should however be prepared carefully.

In some cases a special pontoon was used, on
which the geomembrane package was stored
before it was launched to the water, see figure
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2.2 Concept U-polder
The U-polder is a geomembrane construction,
using a minimum of structural elements like
sheet pile walls and concrete. The geomembrane construction is installed in a U-form, with
a horizontal base between two vertical limits
(temporary sheet piles). The design concept of
the U-polder is visualized in figure 5. The vertical stability is achieved by a ballast layer on the
geomembrane. The horizontal stability during
the construction phase is achieved by a primary
sheet pile, if necessary supported by grouted
anchors. These supported structures are temporary and can be removed after construction.
After excavation a secondary front wall is installed, consisting of flat sheet pile profiles. The
geomembrane is submerged and attached to
the permanent front wall. A temporary bentonite seal is installed between the primary and
secondary wall. After ballasting with sand the
U-polder can be dewatered. The stability of the
vertical geomembrane is controlled during the
dewatering stage by lowering the water table
between the primary and secondary wall. Using
this method no build up of water pressures occurs behind the vertical geomembrane. The
bentonite seal reduces flow rates in this temporary stage. For the final phase the horizontal
stability of the geomembrane is achieved by the
support of a retaining structure on the inner side
of the geomembrane. From a geotechnical point
of view this is the ‘passive’ ground pressure side
of the geomembrane wall. The retaining structure in the U-polder can be constructed in several ways, e.g. a concrete gravity wall or reinforced soil structure (for example Terre Armee).
The retaining structure will determine the visual
perception of the U-polder in an important way.
The construction process starts with inserting
the temporary sheet piles and excavation of the
building pit to the installation depth of the geomembrane. In front of the sheet pile a second
flat wall is installed, functioning as a lost formwork for the vertical geomembrane installation.
By sealing the gap between the walls the water
level between the two walls can be drained to

Submerged geomembrane systems in Limited space

feasible and the risk of damaging the geomembrane was controlled by using an additional
steel support wall (Ruit et. al, 1995).
3.2
Trial test Sheet pile polder Voorburg
In 2001 a test was performed by the Dutch Directorate on Roads and waterworks on the installation of a sheet pile polder. The main objective of
the test was to research two critical installation
aspects:

Figure 6 - Design concept geomembrane sheet pile polder
of front wall, e.g. steel or concrete sheet piling.
If necessary also an architectural facing can be
introduced on the secondary wall.
The precondition to the design concept is to contain the structural forces on the secondary wall
by the horizontal soil en water pressure. The
forces in the secondary wall are transferred by
means of a structural connection between the
top of the two walls. Horizontal forces are transferred to the grouted anchors behind the secondary wall.
Figure 7 - Sealing of the major geomembrane
with hot-wedge channel welding techniques on
site before submerging
avoid high water pressures behind the upper
part of the geomembrane. After ensuring the
stability on the passive sides of the vertical geomembrane the temporary sheet pile walls can
be removed.
2.3 Concept Sheet pile polder
The sheet pile polder is a geomembrane construction, which is installed between primary
walls of sheet piles. The width dimensions of the
underground construction are limited as much
as possible by introducing a secondary front wall
within the geomembrane construction. The design concept of the sheet pile polder is visualized in figure 6.
The primary walls can be supported by grouted
anchors if desirable for an economic design. After wet excavation between the sheet piles, and
protection measures in front of the sheet piles,
the geomembrane is submerged (installed underwater) in a U-form. The vertical stability is
maintained by ballasting with soil. The secondary wall is installed from each side after ballasting the bottom. The secondary front wall will
also be the facing during service life. Considerations can be made about the type and facing

Particular care should be given to the protection
of the geomembrane from accidents with fire or
chemical exposure. However unlikely this is to
occur during lifetime, the geomembrane must
be protected from high temperatures. This can
be solved by applying an appropriate front wall
with sufficient protection. In case of major road
constructions or routes with heavy chemical
transport the front wall can be faced with a fire
protective tile covering or by applying more distance between the primary and secondary walls.
In high risk circumstances also a lot of attention
should be given to the provisions, material specifications and detailing of the geotextiles.
3. TRIAL TESTING CONCEPTS
3.1 Trial test U-polder Ouddorp
The Dutch Directorate for public works and water management initiated the U-polder principle
with the objective to save money in relation to
basic and traditional building methods. In collaboration with three construction companies a
test was performed in 1995 at the N57 in Ouddorp in the province of Zuid Holland. Main critical points that were researched: the underwater
installation of the geomembrane against a vertical wall, the risk on damaging the geomembrane and the stability of the U-polder.
The positive outcome was that the installation
of the geomembrane package underwater was
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1.	Flattening out the trapezium profile of the
constructive sheet piles by means of an economic and fairly simple covering construction.
2.	
Conserving the waterproof geomembrane
during the installation of a secondary wall by
means of woven and non-woven geotextiles.
During the field test several layouts were tested
to cover the sheet pile cavities with more simple
constructions than fully flat steel profiles with
drainage holes. During the test several layouts
were tested with covering the sheet pile cavities
with reinforcement meshes, varying in rod diameter and size opening. The outcome of the test
was published in October 2002 (Hemelop, 2002).
The conclusions that were drawn were that the
covering of sheet pile cavities is feasible with
reinforcement meshes faced with an additional
geotextiles at both sides of the geomembrane.
A non-woven geotextile over the reinforcement rods minimizes the risk of damaging the
geomembrane by sharp edges sufficiently and
keeps the waterproof geomembrane from being
pressed between the openings of the rods. A woven geotextile in on top of the geomembrane is
used to protect the geomembrane against the
high tensile forces due to the backfill and installation of the secondary wall. This secondary
sheet pile wall was installed at varying distances
of 1.0 to 0.35 m from the vertical back wall. Installation effects were measured with displacement transmitters on the woven geotextile. The
major component of strain in the woven geotextile occurs during the backfill (2 to 2.5%). By
installation of the secondary wall an additional
strain occurs of 0.5% (De Vries, et. al, 2001).
4. PROJECT EXPERIENCES
4.1 Construction U-polder tunnel for low speed
traffic Assen 2008
In Assen the access ramps of a tunnel for low
speed traffic (cyclists) were constructed with
the principle of the U-polder concept. The total construction length was about 150 metres,
consisting of concrete tunnel segments in the
middle over 30 metres and access ramps of 60

Figure 8 - Geomembrane sheet pile polder in full construction
(Assen, Peelo 2008)
metres on both sides. In these ramps the geomembrane was submerged against a permanent anchored sheet pile wall (see figure 7). The
gaps of the sheet pile walls were covered with
reinforcement meshes and protective non-woven geotextiles. The final horizontal equilibrium
as provided by applying an earth retaining slope
and small retaining walls. The geomembranes
are connected to the concrete tunnel segments
with a watertight clamping construction at about
7 metres below the surface.
4.2 Construction Sheet pile polder main city road
Assen 2008
The full concept of the Sheet pile-polder has
successfully been implemented in project at Assen-city. The municipality of Assen took a political decision to double the main access city road
in 2005. Doubling the main road should solve the
problems with traffic jams for entering and exiting the city. For traffic engineering reasons the
municipality choose a local underground construction of the main road, with an oval roundabout for local traffic on top. In a design contest
the public tender was awarded to an innovative
building concept making use of the Sheet pile
polder. Using this concept it was feasible to
submerge a geomembrane construction next to
the main road, while the existing road remained
open. This was a condition for all construction
sequences.
The sheet pile polder in Assen was used for
the two side access ramps to the underpass.
The internal width of the underpass is about
18 meters. The total length of the underground
construction was 300 meters, including 180 meters of sheet pile polder (2 x 90 meters). The
middle section of 120 meters supporting the

Figure 9 - Final situation sheet pile polder with new city road
(Assen Peelo, 2008)

roundabout above was constructed in a traditional way, using sheet- and tension piles with
underwater concrete. The connection of the
geomembrane construction to the traditional
concrete middle section was made by a clamp
fixing. This fixing was prepared in a separated
small building pit about 7-8 meters below the
surface. After fixing the geomembrane section
to the head wall in dry conditions, the temporary
construction pit was inundated. Once the water
levels were equal in the construction pits, the
separation sheet pile was removed. The main
package of geomembrane was unrolled along
the length of the building pit. The geomembrane
package with dimensions of 90 x 35 meter was
moved into position between the sheet piles with
attached air chambers, lifting hooks and winches (see figure 8). After positioning the main
and sub geomembrane were sealed together
with channel welding on a small pontoon. After
connection the total geomembrane was submerged with a-pressure difference of 0.5 meter
water.

vertical ground water pumping between the
primary sheet pile and the geomembrane construction. By temporary drainage the horizontal
water pressures were maintained at a safe level.
After vertical ballasting the geomembrane with
sand the polder water level was established. By
working in this way, it was possible to install the
secondary front wall in dry conditions. Also the
connection and backfill between the walls was
simplified by temporarily controlling the water
pressures. After finalizing the concrete front
wall, connections and backfill the drainage
wells were removed. After a building period of
about 1.5 years the underpass was successfully
completed in 2008 (see figure 9).
4.3 Construction U-polder tunnel for low speed
traffic Deventer 2009
In Deventer a tunnel for low speed traffic (cyclists) was constructed with the U-polder principle. The building method was slightly modified
to the one which was used in Assen. One of the
main differences was the submerging of the
geomembrane directly in the sheet pile wall ca-

During the designing and building process some
construction parts of the sheet pile polder were
optimized in comparison to the original concept
(Meester, Gerritsen, 2009). For the front wall
(secondary wall) concrete sheet piling was chosen, having the same appearance as the concrete structure in the middle. For installation
purposes the distance between the primary and
secondary wall was set to about 1.0 meter. Having this distance simplified the connection and
the backfill between the walls. Also the risk of
damaging the vertical geomembrane, while installing the front wall was reduced.
To simplify construction the contractor added
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Figure 10 - Geomembrane U-polder in full construction before submerging (Deventer 2009).

Submerged geomembrane systems in Limited space

vities. This method was chosen by the contractor
and required additional wedges and welding to
the major geomembrane. Also the positioning
of the geomembrane in the building pit is critical. Using this method introduces risks of high
tensile forces if the prefabricated geomembrane
does not fit exactly the form of the sheet pile
cavities. However the submerging of the geomembrane was successful and no damage occurred (see figure 10).

from the soil excavation and against punctures
from the reinforcement meshes. After installing
the combination of geomembrane and geotextile
construction a secondary wall was installed into
the back filled building pit. The geomembrane
was temporarily fastened to the sheet pile and
finally anchored in a trench beyond the definite
sheet pile. A geo-electric leak detection survey
was performed with the positive outcome of no
leaks detected.

4.4 Construction Sheet pile polder underneath a
railway crossing Schagen 2013
In order to enlarge the height between the existing road and the railway crossing the construction company decided to engineer a submerged
road between sheet piles. Specific for the project
was the very limited space due to the presence
of a canal and cycle path to the sides of the existing road. After installation of the sheet piles the
road was demolished and the building pit was
excavated to the necessary depth. The sheet
piles were flattened by means of reinforcement
meshes. Innovative was the use of a waterproof
geomembrane to which a protective non-woven
geotextile was sealed. The geotextile was used
to protect the geomembrane against puncture

5. EVALUATION OF CONCEPTS
5.1 Comparison construction methods
The major differences between the concept of
the sheet pile polder and U-polder are the elements used to maintain the horizontal equilibrium. For the sheet pile polder the equilibrium is maintained by the interaction between
the primary and secondary sheet piling. These
elements must function for the duration of the
construction lifetime. For the U-polder the sheet
piles can be used temporarily or permanently.
The final equilibrium is provided by internal dead
weight, e.g. the soil slope, reinforced soil or retaining structure. The construction methods are
compared more detailly in table 3 and 4.

Table 3 - Comparison construction methods
Construction method

Sealing
material

Stability vertical
Direction

Stability
horizontal
direction

1. Concrete (traditional)

Concrete

Piles, concrete
floor

Sheet piles, concrete wall

2. Natural polder (using
impermeable soil layers)

Natural soil
layers or artificial
walls

Natural soil layers,
artificial injection

Soil slopes, sheet
piles, soil mixwalls, cementbentonite walls

3. Geomembrane
open excavation

Geomembrane

Backfilled soil

Backfilled soil

4. Geomembrane U-polder

Geomembrane

Backfilled soil

Retaining wall,
reinforced soil

5. Geomembrane Sheet pile
polder

Geomembrane

Backfilled soil

(anchored) sheet
pile with front wall

Table 4 - Comparison construction methods
Limited
width

Experience

Sustainable
building
(CO2)

Costs

+++

+++

-

-

2. Natural polder (using soil layers)

+

+/-

+++

+++

3. Geomembrane open excavation

0

++

+++

+++

4. Geomembrane U-polder

++

+

++

++

5. Geomembrane Sheet pile polder

+++

+

++

+

Construction method
1. Concrete (traditional)
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5.2 Risk analysis
The success of geomembrane constructions
in limited space is a result of the combination of several known construction techniques
like foundation works (sheet piles, anchoring),
ground works, and submerging of geomembranes. The success of the concepts will depend on
a good understanding of design aspects, materials and on quality assurance during the building
process. However risks can occur. Based on the
construction sequence of the concepts the following main risks can be distinguished:
•	
stability elements in horizontal direction
(sheet pile walls, anchoring, retaining structures, passive soil wedge, external water pressures);
•	
damage of the geomembrane during construction by contact to vertical elements (protection of sheet pile grooves, method of backfill, tensile forces);
•	damage of the geomembrane by external water pressures versus the backfill levels, appropriate sealing and drainage materials);
•	presence of environmental pollution in soil or
groundwater (durability geomembrane);
•	suitability of the in situ soil material for backfill on the geomembrane (admixture with cohesive or organic soil, presence of sharp stones or tree roots, possibility of reaching the
required degree of compaction);
•	damage of geomembrane during lifetime by a
calamity with fire or aggressive liquids (maintenance).
5.3 Construction costs
The construction costs of innovative geomembrane constructions depend very much on the
circumstances. The geotechnical circumstances
such as soil type and groundwater levels are of
major importance. The soil type will determine
the re-usability of the excavated earth. The major cost components of an innovative geomembrane construction are given in table 5. For
comparison also the major cost components are
given of the traditional building method.
As a business case of the construction costs
comparisons have been made between three
types of building techniques: Two types of innovative geomembrane construction (with temporary or permanent sheet pile) compared with
the traditional building technique (sheet piles,
underwater concrete, tensile piles and structural concrete). The basis for the cost index graph
is a road, constructed about four metres below
the surface. In the graph the relations are given between the direct building costs (vertical
axis) versus the width of the road construction

Table 5 - Comparison major cost components
Traditional building method
(underwater concrete and tension piles)

Innovative geomembrane construction

1

Installation (temporary) sheet piles and
anchor systems (more heavy dimensions)

1

Installation (temporary) sheet piles and
anchor systems

2

Soil excavation (deeper)

2

Soil excavation

3

Submerging geomembrane construction

3

Installation tension piles

4

Consideration of external Quality Assurance (QA)

4

Casting underwater concrete floor

5

Consideration of leakage detection
method

5

Casting structural concrete floor and walls

6

Re-use of excavated soil or supply good
quality backfill sand

Figure 11 - Relation direct building costs design concepts with increasing road construction width

Figure 12 - Application of a vertical limiting geomembrane on one side due to specific project circumstances
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(Gerritsen, 2012). The costs are capitalized to
a construction length of 100 meter with green
slopes to both sides. For the construction costs
unit prizes are used with price level 2014. The
costs of the concrete construction include sheet
piles, underwater concrete, tensioning piles
and a construction floor. The costs of the innovative geomembrane systems include costs of
temporary or permanent sheet piles, extra excavations, geomembrane and ballast sand. The
band width of the cost calculations is estimated
at +/- 30%.
The starting costs of narrow road constructions
(set on 5 meter) are high (> 0.8 mEUR per 100
meter). This is related to the high initial costs of
installing sheet piles and related works to the
vertical boundaries. If the road construction is
wider the costs gradually increase. The costs
per square meter decrease because of the relatively low price of the geomembrane sealing.
Excavation works and transportation of soil are
one of the major cost items of the geomembrane methods, accounting for thirty-five percent
of the total building cost. The maximum of road
width in the graph is set to 25 m, corresponding
to a width of a 6 lane motorway.
From figure 11 we can conclude that innovative
geomembrane systems are economically seen,
a good alternative for almost all circumstances.
Only in the case of a very narrow road construction (< 7 m), a permanent sheet pile wall and new
backfill material, the direct building cost will be
in the neighbourhood of a traditional building
technique. As upper bound circumstances the
calculation of the red line is including supply of
new backfill sand, leakage detection, external
QA and a risk ratio of 20%. In case the sheet pile
wall is temporary the costs decrease significantly (blue line). In case of lower bound circumstances the cost relation is given by the green
line. Taken a situation with an underground road
construction of 18 m width the price ratio of a
geomembrane concept is to be a percentage of
10% to 50% cheaper than a traditional building
technique with concrete.
The most suitable locations are locations with
sand and high water tables. However if cohesive or organic soil layers are present (clay and
peat), the application of geomembranes can
still be economical. The reuse of weak cohesive
soil layers below the water table within the construction should be strongly dissuaded, as the
soil matrix will be lost and compaction is difficult. If the soil in not suitable, then new sand
can be transported to site for backfill above the

Submerged geomembrane systems in Limited space

peat), the application of geomembranes can still
be economically attractive. In comparison to traditional concrete building methods the benefits
of geomembrane concepts give a considerable reduction of direct building costs and better valuation to sustainable building. Reducing
building costs can change the environmental
town and country building preference from infrastructure on ground level to sunken or underground infrastructure. The concepts have been
proved in several trials and the full concept or
variant components have been successfully implemented in several projects. Based on the typical circumstances the concepts of innovative
polder-constructions will have a high potential
to populated delta areas abroad.

Figure 13 -Building pit with submerging a geomembrane in a two phase working sequence
(Hilversum, 2002)
geomembrane. Even in case of backfill with new
sand this should be economical in most cases,
compared to traditional building techniques.
6. SPECIFIC APPLICATIONS
The construction width can be reduced on both
sides by using the U-polder or Sheet pile polder
concepts. However the width limit can also been
applied to one side to solve a specific problem
with the space use (see figure 12). With custom
made design considerations the building costs
can be reduced further. In the case of specific
local bottlenecks the width limits can be applied
over a restricted length. Crossing the bottleneck
the vertical installation can gradually transfer
to a standard geomembrane keel construction.
Transferring the position from vertical to side
slopes much attention should be given to the
gradual curves, avoiding tension stresses in the
geomembrane construction.
Previously the most innovative geomembrane
constructions have been applied to civil road
projects. However there is a lot of potential for
application of innovative geomembrane systems to other structures. The submerging of
geomembranes can also be applied in building
pits for underground parking garages or large
basements under buildings. In the Netherlands
there are several references of using geomembranes as a temporary sealing within a building
pit, e.g. projects in Kampen and Hilversum (see
figure 13). Also submerged geomembranes can
be used as temporary casting basins for large
underground tanks or basins, like water purification plants. Besides temporary applications
for water sealing during the construction phase,

submerged geomembranes within limited space
can also be used permanently. For permanent
applications a lot of attention should be paid to
detailing of the fixing system, working method
and quality of the backfill material, durability of
the geomembrane material, and drainage facilities (in case of unexpected leakage).
7. CONCLUSION
The width dimensions of constructions can be
limited in several ways, using some innovative
design concepts. The geomembrane U-polder
and Sheet pile-polder are concepts which limit
construction width. With the concept of the Sheet
pile-polder the width dimensions can be equal
to a traditional building technique with concrete.
For the concept of U-polder the width dimension
is 5-10 meters more per boundary. Compared
with submerged geomembrane systems in an
open excavation, the reduction of width dimensions are remarkable. Reducing the dimensions
the use of geomembranes becomes a potential
building method in complex circumstances like
urban areas. Summary of the advantages:
• Minimizing building costs.
• Reduction of noise during foundation works.
• Minimize spatial use construction width.
• Rapid building time.
•	No necessity for a large scale ground water
dewatering.
•	Implementing an integral approach will lead to
safe and durable final solutions
The most suitable locations are locations with
sand and high water tables. However, if cohesive or organic soil layers are present (clay and
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